
Tilt PÂUM TflANCI.

IGOOD MlORNVINO ROUNèD T'HE WROLD.

ist-Do you knowv low ail people, froin far and frein near,
Say Ilîcir Il Good nuornlng "ecdi day of tic year?Î

Feor"I How do you (10"
'l'le right word for you

ts ilot just the saine from Ceylon to Peru,

4th. And how do they do it in brilliant japan-
Iii hrilli.ant Japan, the lard of Uic fan ?

Oh, tliey bowv very low,
And then as tliey go

Tiey say their «(Good morning," wvlicli is IlOhazyo."

*We have found a long pooni ou this subject in SI.
Nicha/as. We will -ive it to you in verses te suit the
study, and, for the sake cf hclping yen, wve will nurn-
ber thein, se that at the end you cau put thein in regular
order and have a fine rocitatiou, for a number of girls
and boys> which will ho found very effective when ac-
côînpanied. by bows and salutes,

FIELD STUDY FOR MAR CIL

IE Chri8tians3 cf Japan are not yet ready toe 
lcft alone te work out the saîvation of their
nation. As Mr. Cassidy says, timere is a new Japan
and an old Japan-theo new represented in the

colleges and ohurches, a paît of whieh drifts towards
German infldelity, the old shown in the worship at the
mountain temples. Two '.f these near Kobe, situated
more than baîf aLmile above the sea, are daily, visited
b.y bundreds cf worshippers. Tie Japane.se are P.
l)roud, patriotie peoplo, and are willing and anxious te
do everythiug possible for the advancement cf their
couuti'y. 'Al the missions tend te beconie self-Bupport-
iug. There arte 37,001 C.hristiaiis in Japan, represent-
ing a somewhat larger Christian community, while its
population is about 37,000,000. Thby stili need sup-
port and synipathy, both ini thoir work ameng others
and te aid their own faithi.

Aimost ail the niissienaries in Japan are sent frein
the United States and Canada. The work- opened in
1859 by the Presbyterians sending Dr. Hepburn, a-
medicalnmissionary. 1For13 years neconvert- was made.
Thon came a general awakoning. It be&an during the
weeko- cf pra3'er in 187:2, amniog a few youngr men Who
had corne te the missionaries te, study English. Iu
Jiine, cf the saine year, the cburch was formed nwith 11i

'bers. This rapidly incrensed. The following year
our church sent eut Drs. Macdonald and Cochran.
There are now more than 30 native mini8ters, rogtilarly
erdained, i n counection witlî our Canadian mission,
Our Society devotes about haîf its funds te this work.

The opening of the ports has net had the immediate
effect~ cf bettering the condition cf the Coreans. For-
eign manufactures have teken the place cf the native
wvork. No new industry bas yet arisen. The ceuntry
bas rgretL resources, but they are net develeped. Idle-

:esand peverty prevail.

The religion of Coraa is a worship of ancestorsç-
nie site of burial àa a niatter of serions importance. A
mountaîin front is chosen. Should misfortune follow,
the bones are dug up and"I aid in what is hoped will"
prove a more propitious resting place. For three years
after the death of parents sacrifices of food are offered
daily, after this on festival, birthdays, etc. They wilt
pay their respect to tiie dead thou--h thcy go without
food and elothing, theniselves. Corea haa only bean
touched by niiissienary work, but inany have given
proof of cheir discipleship by sufforing foi- Christ.
lier condition is snob that change must corne, Pray
that the land may be taken for our God and Christ.

Canadians have a special intereet in the Pacifie
sisilands on acceunt of the work of John .Geddie,

Though uot the first missionary to leave B3ritisîh Amnerica.
it wvas bis wvork that liad inspired other8. Re maw
Aneityum, the island of the New Hbides, 'where ho
spent most of hie life, reclaimed frein cannibalismn te
Christianity. After they became Christian sha would'
persuade the wvonen te givo up wearing the heavy cord
round thciir neeks. Tbis had been in readinessa se that,
in case of the husband's death a few twists would
strangle the wife. Frein bis first knoiýIedge, of it ho
had resisted this dreadful work. Often the littie band
of Christians would eall hiîn in the night. Somne one
was dying and bis presence and persuasion miglit pro-
teet the women.

And se wc iiglit go from greup to, group. The

Pacifie isianda present a series of examples of the
civilizing influence of Christianity. Dy ne other agent
can (ta nation lie born in a day." D.

Q UESIZONS POR MAI? Cl'.

Why can 'e' net leave Japaneto work ent its own Salvation ?
What is the différence between old and newJapan?
What can yeu tell of the Mountain Temples?
What kind of people are the Japanese ?
What population lias japan and how many Christians ?

'Wy do they'still need support and sympathy ?
Where do their Missionaries zome from ?
WVhere and how did Missions begin ?
How long before one Convert wvas muade ? -otw niany meni-

bers in the first Church ?
NY len wcrc our first Missionaries sent eut ?
H-ow nuany native Ministers are there now ?
r1owv mucli of our 'noncy gees te, this work?
'«bllat cari you tell of the country anîd condition of the Corcans ?
Whait is the religion of Corca ?
*\VI:att respect do thcy piay toe icdcad ?
I{as Christianity d1onc a-ýnthing for themn
'«bal must bc our prayers for tlim ?
'«hy have Cariadians a special interest in the Pacifie Islands-?
\Vliat change did lic sec in the Islands of the New Hebrides ?
WVhat awful practiced.(id lie rcsist ?
'«hat is saic of the Pacifie Islands and Chiristianity?


